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FACUL'IY SENATE 
November 13, 1989 
#1417 
The Senate was called to order at 3:30 p.m. by Chairperson Longnecker in the 
Board Room of Gilchrist Hall. 
Present: Lynne Beykirch, Leander Brown, Phyllis Conklin, David Crownfield, 
Robert Decker, David Duncan, Reginald Green, James Handorf, Bill 
Henderson, Gerald Intemann, John Longnecker, Ken McCormick, 
Charles Quirk, Ron Roberts, Nick Teig, Patrick Wilkinson, Peter 
Goulet, ex-officio 
Alternates: Marvin Heller/Roger Kueter 
Absent: Barbara Lounsberry 
Announcements 
1. Comments from Vice President and Provost Marlin. 
Dr. Marlin stated the Board of Regents will be meeting this Wednesday, 
November 15, to discuss the strategic planning documents. She stated the Master 
of Public Policy degree has been reviewed by the Inter-institutional Committee. 
Based on that review, the on-campus committee is revising the proposal which 
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will hopefully receive a more favorable response from our sister institutions. Dr. 
Marlin stated she had just returned from London where she was negotiating the 
continuation of an exchange program. During her visit she had an opportunity to 
visit with UNI students participating in the exchange. It was the expression of 
those students that the exchange was a marvelous opportunity for them. Dr. 
Marlin asked the senators and members of the faculty to become more aware of 
opportunities our students have to study abroad and to encourage eligible 
students to participate. 
Dr. Marlin voiced her appreciation to the faculty response on the request for 
volunteers to house CIEP students. She reported approximately 15 faculty 
members have responded to this request. 
2. The Chair announced the awarding of Professor Emeritus status to Jack C. 
Reed of the Department of Management. 
3. The Chair announced the appointments of Joyce Gault, Music, and Diane 
Baum, Mathematics and Computer Science, to the Student Records Hearing 
Panel. 
4. Reginald Green, Chair of the Committee on First Amendment Rights and 
Use of University Facilities, stated there will be an informational panel 
discussion held on November 14. He also indicated a display of 
controversial articles, etc., will be held on the same day in the North Room 
of the Union. 
Calendar 
5. 489 Request for Modification of Academic Calendar Guidelines. See 
Senate Minutes 1415 and 1416. See Appendix A. 
The Chair stated he had received a letter from the petitioner asking that this 
item be withdrawn. With the consent of the Senate, Calendar Item 489 was 
withdrawn. 
6. 490 Joint Resolution on the Role of the Iowa Board of Regents. See 
Appendix B. 
The Chair stated this resolution was originated by the Faculty Councils at Iowa 
and Iowa State. Those respective bodies have requested the UNI Faculty Senate 
to endorse this resolution. 
Henderson moved, Quirk seconded to docket because of special circumstances for 
today's meeting. Motion passed. Docket 424. 
New/Old Business 
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7. The Senate had before it a letter from Professors Judith Harrington and Paul 
Rider submitted as the report from the Committee to Propose Senate and 
Committee Structure. See Appendix C. 
Duncan moved, Crownfield seconded to accept the report and to discharge the 
committee with thanks. Motion passed. 
8. 487 422 Collegiate Restructuring Proposal. See Senate Minutes 1414 and 
1416. 
Crownfield moved, Quirk seconded to remove this item from the docket. Motion 
passed. 
Docket 
9. 488 420 Senate Response to the Strategic Plan. See Senate Minutes 1415 
and 1416. See Appendix D. 
Goulet moved, Crownfield seconded to move into the committee of the whole. 
Motion passed. 
Chairperson of the Faculty Goulet, referring to the document entitled Chapter 4, 
indicated this would be the document presented to the Board of Regents this 
week. He stated the goals have not been rank ordered. 
Senator Quirk suggested we look individually at each goal, but that it was 
important to look at the document as a whole for overall intent and flow. 
Professor Bob Gish cited his concern with the positioning of goals #3 and #7. 
He questioned if this meant to say that graduate programs are not to be 
classified as premier as the undergraduate programs have been classified. He 
suggested goal #7 should be elevated to goal #4. Chairperson of the Faculty 
Goulet reminded everyone that goal #3 deals with publicity activities and does 
not attempt to create an image. 
Senator Quirk pointed out the use of the word "distinctiveness" and sought a 
definition. Chairperson of the Faculty Goulet stated "distinction" implies overall 
quality while "distinctiveness" implies uniqueness. He pointed out the document 
is trying to talk about what makes UNI unique among its competitors. 
Senator Crownfield stated we are attempting to develop a plan for the 
deployment of resources which will add directedness toward reaching our goals. 
Also a consideration, he pointed out, was how we can deploy what we might get 
110w to enhance what we might get in the future to maximize the effort toward 
attainment of our goals. 
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Senator Roberts chided the lack of comment on interdisciplinary programs and 
innovative teaching mechanisms. 
Professor Gish encouraged people to be careful with the use of the words 
"quality", "high quality" and "distinctiveness." Professor Goulet indicated this was 
a five-year plan which can be revised each year and will hopefully provide focus 
toward reaching those goals. 
Senator McCormick felt any document of this type should point out weaknesses 
as well as areas of strength. Senator Goulet, pointing out the external nature of 
this document, indicated it may not be in our best interest to highlight or 
emphasize perceived weaknesses. 
Professor Goulet stated this is an overarching document which must look at the 
university as a whole while administrative decisions may be best made at the 
component levels of the university structure. 
There was a call from several individuals on the need to expect an elevation of 
the intellectual environment of the university. 
Senator Crownfield expressed the belief it was most productive for this institution 
to build on its strengths rather than to develop new programs. 
Senator Wilkinson encouraged addressing the needs of providing electronic 
information. He felt it was important to reiterate the central role the Ubrary 
serves in assisting other departments and programs in reaching their individual 
and the corporate goals. 
Questions were raised relative to statements made on the instructional 
responsibility of senior faculty members. Senator Crownfield stated it is 
important to remind the Board of Regents and the public of the instruction 
provided by all of our faculty; included are most senior faculty members. 
Professor Gish reiterated his plea that this document must not contain wording 
which appears to relegate graduate programs to a secondary status. 
Professor Goulet thanked everyone for their input on this important document. 
Duncan moved, McCormick seconded for the Senate to rise from the committee 
of the whole. Motion passed. 
Crownfield moved, McCormick seconded to discharge this docket item. Motion 
passed. 
10. 490 424 Joint Resolution on the Role of the Iowa Board of Regents. 
The Senate endorsed the resolution. 
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Crownfield moved, Henderson seconded to adjourn. 
Motion passed. 
The Senate adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Philip L. Patton 
Secretary 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 
Wednesday, November 22, 1989. 
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APPENDIX A 1m1 University of Northern Iowa 1!!1 Office of the Registrar 
TO: Faadly Senate 
FROM: Robnt ~J::::J!:L._Registmr and Chair11UU1 of the Clllendar Commill« 
RE: ~;;;;;;;;£,Guidelines 
DATE: /0{/9{89 
Cedar Falla , Iowa 50614 
Telephone (319) 273·2241 
The Calendar Committee requests that the Faculty SeNJte consider a modi[rcation of the academic 
calendar guidelines approved in May 1985. The clron~ is reconunended after consideration of tire 
discussion of tire 1991-92 and 1992-93 academic calendar at tire Oclobu 9th SeNJte meeting. 
The current guidelines call for beginning tire spring se~ster on tire third Monday in January. Due to 
fluctuation in tire calendar tire spring semester could ~ as late as January 2lsL The Calendar 
Committee has been infonnLd of a number of ~ms from students and parents of tire late starting 
date as well as SOt7IL University offrciD/s. The Cakndor Committee reconrmendation of starting tire 
spring semester on tire second Monday in 1991-92 and 1992-93 was not accepted by tire SeNJte due 
to faculty conam over a sluxtened break between semntus. If tire second Monday is used tire earliest 
starting date could be January &h. 
The Calendar Committee rec:ommends that tire guidelilla be clrongr:d to indicate that classes for tire 
sJNinK se~ster ~ on Monday on dates from JanJary 13th to January 19th. If this guideline is 
approved tire Committee ~nds clronging tire 1991-92 calendar to fit this new guideline. Tire 
spring se~ster of 1992 would~ January 13th and end May &h. The 1992-93 calendar would 
rt!mllin as approved with tire spring se~ster beginning January 18th and ending May 14th. 
We would appreciDte an early discussion of this proposal so tire 1991-92 and 1992-93 calendars can 
be submiiJed to tire Board of Regents. 
RDL:njr 
cc: Marlene Strotlre 
Peter Goulet 
David Boyer 
ct 02 t 89 12 : 32 1tl 319 335 8028 ll of !A £ CE DPT 
APPENDIX B 
JOINTRESOLUilON ON TilE R<XE OF TIIE IOWA BOARD OF REGENTS 
110189 Draft 
Facully Senates of the~ Iowa Regmt Univcrsiries 
~002 
Faculty Senates ar the three pnblic univasiries in Iowa believe that these instirurioos and the 
stare have bocn well served by the Iowa Board of Regm15. The Faculty Seoa!es are satisfied with 
the presenr Rege.nr governance SIIUCWI'e and regard thai structure as responsive to the changing 
educational needs of Iowa's people. Indeed it has a long history of effective supervision fcr one of 
the leanest and best systems of public higher education in the countty. As we leam from faculty 
colleagues elsewhere, the Iowa Regent system is widely respected in other stateS as a model of 
intelligent and responstl>le gOvernance for public universities. 
The present structure bas led to consttuctive dialogues among the Faculry Senates, the 
univt.:rSi.ty a.dministtarions, the Regents, and other Slate officials. New relationships are evolving 
that require careful run:tuilliiCe. If we need still bencr communication, then it is bard to see bow 
inserting additional lay= of administrntion between the Regents and !he rest of Sl31e government 
will help. InStead let ns work together for closer, more effective interaction within the presenr 
strucrure. 
In =t y~ the poesent Regetlt srructure has gr.Wually generated betrer cooperalion 
among the Rea.,cnts, the 1IIlivasities, and other institutions throughout the state. These initiatives 
promise to rccc:ive furtha support throngh the Regcm system. The Faculty SenaJeS are coru:emai 
that tDOR: romplc:x govanance structnres may hinder these developing iniriarives by creating a 
more CtiiJlllcnome system of bighe£ education. 
The Faculty Senates doubt that interposing an additional body between the RegeniS and 
the rest of stare govcmmcnt would improve govemance of the stare's public universities. If odla 
secuxs of bigbei: education migltt <XgiiDize thc:mselves better, then let us change the particular 
e1ear.ms in need of ~vcmcnt. If all Iowa's iustitutioos ofbigha education might coopc:ra1c 
betrer, then let us C(](ICCntJ:ale on closer CQDl!D!mic:atioll among them. 
Additiooallayexs of administration usually ina-case oonflicting plans, rnther than Jtdncing 
them. Tbetefoc the Facuhy SCilarcs expect that m intervening body would make it mere diffialli 
fur cadl Regent Univasity to fulfill its mission. achievmg cxa-11axx: in u:aclJing and reseaiCb. 
The Senates are ooooemed about an iDrr.r\'aling body with a big budget and broad powas that 
migbt alta suca:ssful cducaliooal agendas developed in close consultallon with the faculty, 
students, and staff of the three Regent univasiries. Even a IDO<e modest body will diven precious 
resources into adminisiiative activity. Past the point of good supervision already provided by the 
Regents, such acli.vity rends to be inefficient, because it takes needed resources away from 
educational etrocts. And it rends to be ineffcctivc, because i1 worlcs too far from the sc:eues of 
reaching and resean;h, where bighe£ education actually happens. Accordingly the the Faculty 
Senates urge that new administrative SIIIlCimCS be avoided at this tim::. 
The Board of Regents system has helped make higher education in Iowa a real success. 
Moreover, the Rcgettt system is evolving to moet the stare's future oecds 3Dd the cballenges 
facing higher education. It is the COilSidertd ~inion of the Faculty Seualcs !hat the present Regent 
system WOlks well for higher education in Iowa. 
APPENDIX C 
1m1 University of Northern Iowa 1!1 The Graduate College 
Nov.,.ber 2. 1989 
Dr. John Longnecker. Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
DeparO.ent of Mathematics 
Wright Hall 
University of :iorthern Iowa 
[lear John: 
Oodar Fallo, Iowa 50614 
~ (319) 2'13-2'748 
This is a repc.Jrl of the ad h'Jf: c;,_,umittee tu Propose Senate and Committee 
Structure. "hich was established by the UHi\'et·sit~ fat.::nlty Senate ou 
October 9. 1989. fhe ,·;ofttDiiltee ltas Met on t~o occasion!:.. 
By the time of the S•.·l:un~o.l meeting, Octobl't· 27, 19R9. it apvcat·ed evident thal 
there was little facult ' suppott fot- the establi~loaent of a College of Liberal 
Arts and Scient·es. at. least as proposed. Thus. out· Co~~t~ttittee believes that it 
'-ouultl be prt·mature. i[ not puor use of Lime, to pursue the question of 
com.ittee rcstnu.: turing without clear undet·standing of the {onn University 
ct:'organization llight take. if. at all . Youe aeNO to the CotM~Hittee, Novc.•ber l. 
1989. c-onfinas our vie"': . 
We do ""ant the Senate to b~ infouued of thf" e~tcnr to \othich cOtUMittees would 
be affe(·tcd . . \s of the ,nf)st n~t.:eul information availahle. nint~ Pn:!Sidential 
coa.ittees aud 13 Univesity-\olroide ele :_; terl cuanitt.et!S (including tht> Senate) 
in(:lud.t· ··epres<:'nt ... ,tion fn.HII a 11 ac:tdemic colleges . 
The ..1d hoc CU~Mittet• reqt..a~sts that the Senate discharge us, with the 
•mrlerst ::mding, that you lftay rt"<.:f"Htvene us at an appropriate ti..e. 
Sincerely, 
~ ~ / . i a;.£_ ..:f. 4J-vV./-'-'" /"'----. th F. Han: ingtonv 
Cf?drlA 
Paul E- Rider 
fot- the C~i tt<>~ 
APPENDIX D 
Chapter 4 
UNIVERSITY GOALS- AND STRATEGIES 
This chapter presents the goals of the University and strategies for 
achieving those goals. These goals are devised in response to expected 
envirou.ental trends. They are intended to reinforce existing strengths and 
enable the University to respond to the challenges it now confronts. Further, 
the goals and strategies presented here support the goals of the Board of 
Regents. To that end, where direct support of a Regents goal is notable, the 
goal number will be noted in brackets [ ]. 
OVERALL THE"E: A UNIFYING THE"E OF UNI PROGRA"S IS TO INCREASE 
THE UNDERSTANDING OF AND CAPABILITY FOR 
PARTICIPATION IN THE CONTE"PORARY SERVICE-
ORIENTED SOCIETY. THE FOLLOWING GOALS ARE 
INTENDED TO SUPPORT THIS THE"E. 
GOAL 1: Strengthen the acada.ic distinctiveness of the University 
of Northern Iowa among the Regents institutions. [2,12] 
SUIIGOAL A: ~lete the i.Jopl.,_Dtation of the strcmg core progr- ill 
seaeral edueatioa. [1,2,3,5] 
Imple.ent the require.ents in Oral Communication and in Environment. 
Technology and Society. 
Pocus efforts to hire faculty specifically to teach targeted general 
education courses. 
Reward outstanding instruction in general education with recognition, 
released ti.e, and monetary rewards. 
Reduce dependence on temporary faculty. 
SUBCOAL B: St~bell ....Sergracluate -jora aDd ac:ade.ic focal areas. 
Expand opportunities for problea solving. undergraduate research, and 
independent study. 
Integrate practical experiences with content and theoretical 
understanding throughout undergraduate programs. 
Pra.ote undergraduate scholarship and research by providing 
opportunities for closely supervised individual research experiences 
for acade.ically capable students. 
Enhance support and rewards for the involvement of senior faculty in 
undergraduate .ajor instruction. 
Establish the Price Laboratory School as the state's center for the 
demonstration of effectiveness in teaching . 
Achieve AACSB accreditation for the College of Business 
Adainistration. 
GOAL 2: Strengthen the academic distinctiveness of the University 
of Northern Iowa nationally. [1-4] 
SUBGOAL A: Achie•e national leadership in teacher education. 
Promote dissemination of .odel programs in early childhood education 
through the Regents Center for Early Developmental Education. 
Strengthen the contribution of arts and sciences faculty in teacher 
education. 
Enhance national recognition of the role of U.N.I. in the preparation 
of .athematics and science teachers. 
Further develop international progra.s in teacher education. 
SUBGOAL 8: Identify selected prosr ... for enhanc~t of their national 
aut-. 
Identify selected research oriented progra.s for academic priority. 
Further develop practitioner-oriented progra.s such as those in 
Music, Accountins. Mathe.atics. and the natural sciences. 
Ylll! I'OLLOIIIIIG COALS SUPI'(]Rl' Ylll! ACIIIBVI!III!NI' OP COALS 1 AND 2 ABOVE. 
GOAL 3: Increase awareness of the University of Northern lowa·s 
identity and distinctiveness as a premier undergraduate 
institution. ['.10.12] 
SUBGOAL A: Iacreaae ~reaess withia the iaatitutioa. 
Develop a shared sense of identity within the institution through 
i.proved ca..unication and enhanced participation in governance. (11] 
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SUBGOAL B: Increase awareness of the role of U.N.I. as an econo.ic and 
cultural center in the ca..unity. 
Expand opportunities for the local co.munity to utilize university 
facilities. 
Encourage jointly sponsored projects involving the university and the 
community such as festivals, arts progra.s, and educational and 
econ~c develo~nt programs. 
Continue to pursue the development of a performing arts center. 
SUBGOAL c: Increase aMareneaa of the UniYeraity throughout the state. 
Publicize the high quality of U.N.I. undergraduate programs in a wide 
range of disciplines. 
Utilize mass communication media such as television, radio. 
magazines. and newspapers to create opportunities to increase public 
awareness of the University's distinctive progra.s. 
Publicize the accoaplishaents of U.N.I. graduates and provide 
evidence of the successes of the U.N.I. student body as a whole. 
Increase interaction with external constituents through ad•isory 
boards. alu.ni groups, and various prosra.s targeted toward 
professional groups. 
SUBGOAL D: Increase .-areaeaa of U.K.I. recioaally and nationally. 
Enhance support for the active part~c~pation of faculty. students. 
and professional/scientific and .erit staff in appropriate regional 
and national professional organizations. 
GOAL 4: Recruit and retain high quality faculty. [4.5] 
SUIIGOAL A: Recruit quality faculty ascresaiYely and ea.petitiYely. 
Achieve and .aintain ca.petitive entry salaries for quality faculty. 
Accelerate the conversion of t~rary. part-time, and term positions 
to tenure track positions so that desired high quality permanent 
faculty may be hired before the expected severe tightening in the 
market. 
Provide special support for the recruitment of minority and women 
faculty. 
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Consider the use of incentives such as moving expenses, initial 
research equi~nt and salary support, and travel support to attract 
quality faculty. 
Improve opportunities for spousal e.ployment. 
SUBGOAL a: Streactbea devel~t aDd iaceative procr ... for the reteatioa 
of quality fa~ty. 
Enhance salary rewards for excellence in teaching, research, and 
service. 
Increase support for faculty scholarship and creat1v1ty: library 
resources, computer access, equipaent, released time, professional 
development leaves, and summer research grants. 
Increase travel funds available to enhance professional development . 
Recognize faculty achiev~nts with publicity and honors, as well as 
with salary and rank. 
Develop increased opportunities for those who desire enhanced career 
growth within the university. 
GOAL 5: Enhance racial and cultural diversity within the 
University. [5,7,8] 
Develop a process for further assessing the needs of the University 
related to the achieveaent of this coal including input from 
appropriate constituencies. 
~A: aq...d recrait.eat efforts relatiac to tmder-represeated racial 
.u.-rities a.d iateraati-1 studeats in uuderp-aduat:e 
Procr-· 
Continue support for the~inorities in~ching and P.A.D.S. progr~ 
and encourage the develo~nt of siailar prograas throughout the 
University. 
Establish university and collece objectives for student recruitment 
and establish tiaetables for achievement. 
Encourage active faculty participation in the recruitment activit i es. 
Identify focal schools with high concentrations of ainority students 
to develop progr.-s supporting the students' unique educational 
objectives and enhance recruitment froa tarceted schools. 
Increase non-need based financial support for ainority students. 
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SUBGOAL a: Bzpadd recrait.eat efforta relati .. to u.der-repreaeated racial 
.u.-rities aDd iater.ati-1 studeats ia araduate procr-. 
Continue and expand the University-wide Minority Graduate Student 
Recruitment Program established in 1988. 
Expand and enhance existing relationships with preda.Unately black 
universities to enhance recruit.ent efforts. 
Expand the Summer Minority Teaching Program. 
Develop coordinated prograas with ISU and SUI to create a prograa 
path whereby minority students pursuing .asters degrees at U.N.I. may 
continue their studies at the doctoral level at the other two 
schools . (13] 
SUBGOAL c: Improve efforts to retaia ai-rity students and improve their 
sraduation rate. 
Establish a university funded office responsible exclusively for the 
acade.ic support of minority students. 
Establish a faculty mentor prograa for minority students. 
SUIICOAL D: Establish prosra. iaitiativea directed to eahaaeiac cultural 
diversity. 
Evaluate the curriculu. and identify prosra. initiatives which 
address specific needs and issues significant to racial .Unorities 
and likewise enhance the education of all students. 
Establish U.S. racial ainority studies procraas (i.e., African 
American Studies, Mexican A.erican Studies, Asian A.erican Studies) . 
Identify and develop opportunities that provide diverse geographical 
and ethnic experiences for all types of students, faculty, and 
professional/scientific and aerit staff. 
Increase efforts to internationalize the ca.pus and its progra-s. 
GOAL 6: Provide i~roved access to inf~tion systems and 
related technologies for the faculty. student body. and 
appropriate external constituencies. (2,3,4,6] 
SUIICOAL A: Bahaace University Library facilities 
Co.plete the planned auto.ation and expansion of the library. 
Iaprove the capability for sharing of library and related research 
resources between the three Regents universities. (13] 
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,. 
Strengthen collection development in areas of curricular emphasis. 
Enhance library access and utilization through increments to the 
staff. 
SUBGOAL B: Batabliah or ca.plete tbe inatallatioa of basic teebaical 
syate.s. 
Complete the installation of the new acadeaic computer systema 
Initiate the development and i~lementation of a campus-wide all-
purpose fiber-optic network for information sharing. 
Complete project for installing microcomputers in faculty offices. 
~stablish computer labs in appropriate program fields. 
SUBCOAL c: Establish a systeaatic planning/budgeting plan for technical 
develo-nt. 
Develop and diss eminate a university-wide plan for technical 
development . 
Establish a realistic annual budget structure for the mainte nance, 
repair, and replacement of technical equipment. 
Establish support for the requ1s~te technical personnel needed to 
promote awareness of technical system capabilities and for the 
training of t e chnical equipment usersa 
SUBGOAL D: Integrate current teebaology ia appropriate fields of study. 
particularly in fields wbere students are eipected to have a 
100rking knowledge of such teet->logy in their careers. 
GOAL 7: Focus graduate programs to enhance quality and foster 
scholarly research. [3] 
SUBGOAL A: Pocus graduate prosr- aad eabaaee quality. 
Complete the development of a mission statement for the Graduate 
College which is consistent with the University mission. 
A Graduate Task Force chaired by the Graduate Dean will review and 
evaluate all graduate programs and make recommendations on the role 
and scope of graduate education. 
As a result of its review, the Graduate Task Force will identify 
strons programs to be enhanced and promoted to achieve 
distinctiveness. 
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Establish a three year planning review process to ensure ongoing 
evaluation of the graduate program. 
Develop a formal recruitment program to ensure a continued supply of 
high quality students to all graduate programs. 
Reduce teaching loads for those faculty heavily involved in graduate 
education a 
SUBGOAL B: Poster high quality scholarly research. 
Develop a comprehensive Sponsored Research Programs Office which will 
encourage the pursuit of extramural funding by providing consultation 
and support services to faculty in all phases of grant preparation. 
Establish a Committee for Research and Scholarship in the Graduate 
College and identify outstanding research scholars to serve on the 
committee to promote scholarship and research throughout the 
university. 
$.t.lta.t.eg.ic P lann.i.ng Conraittee 
Novemb~ 13, 1989 
